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Warsaw was laid out in 1834 by John R. Wilcox, Mark Aldrich,
John Montague and. John W. Vineyard; and, in 1836, addition was
made to it by Mark Aldrich, John Montague, L. Warren.. . I!
!tMark A. Aldrich was born in Warren county, New York, in 1801.
He was of English descent, his ancestors emigrating to this country
prior to the American Revolution. He received a thorough collegiate
education, and commenced the study of law, which he subsequently
abandoned. In 1829 he married Miss Margaret Wilkinson, of Calvert
county, Md., and removed to St. Louis, where he received an appointment in the American Fur company. He left St. Louis June 19,

1829, on the steamboat Red Rover, and after a two weeks? trip,
landed at the Point (now Keokuk, Iowa), on the 2d of July, and
took charge of the companyts station at that place. In 1832 he
removed to Fort Edwards, and in 1833 entered the land where W’arsa.w now stands, and built the second house that was erected outside the fort. In 1836 he was elected to the Legislature, and in
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n1838 was re-elected to the same office. Two of his contemporaries

in that body in after years inscribed their names in imperishable
characters on the roll of fame: Abraham Lincoln and the gifted
and lamented Stephen A. Douglas. Mr. Aldrich was a mean of great
enterprise, and took a leading and active part in the early affairs of Hancock county. In 1850 he removed to California, and
a few years later went to Arizona. He was a member of the Arizona Legislature for five years$ and held other important o“~fices
in the Territory. He died in Tuscon, Arizona, on the 22d of
October, 1874.
wHis \Vife, Margaret WilKinson Aldrich> was born in St.
Genevieve, Missouri, in 1812. Her father, Dr. Joseph Wilkinson,
a Surgeon in the United States Army, was at that time stationed

at Jefferson BarracKs. Mrs. Aldrich~s ancestors were among the
earliest settlers of Calvert co~ty~ Maryland= Her great-grandfather, James Wilkinson, second son of Sir Robert Wil~inson, of
Northumberland county, England, came to this country in 1693.
Her grandfather, General Joseph Wilkinson, and her uncle, General
James WilKinson, both served Witli distinction through the War of
the Revolution...?~
---- . -----------
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According to the Executive Record; 1837-1843, v. 3, p. 178
(Arcives Divi~ion, Illinois State Library), Mark Aldrich was
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commissioned Lieutenant Colonel of the 59th regiment of
Illinois militia, February 19, 1840. He evidently served
with the Hancock militia during the Mormon War in 1844, as he
was one of the men brought to trial for the murder of Joseph
and Hyrum Smith. Colonel Levi Williams was another of the
militia men brought to trial for the same offense. This was
evidently the connection inwhich Aldrich served with Williams.
While the trial of the men charged with the murder of the
Smiths was long drawn out, they were all discharged in 1845.

(Governors! letter-books. 1840-1853; edited by E. B. Greene
& C. M. Thompson, Collections of the Illinois State Historical
Library, v. 7, pp. xcviii-xcix; Daniels, W. M. A correct
account of the murder of Generals Jose~h and Hvrum Smith...
Nauvoo, Ill., 1845, pp.7, 21.)

ALDRICH, MARK A., born in Warren County, New Yorks 1801; married
(1) Mar~ret WilkimOn (1812-18_) in @lvert @unty, Marylaad, 1829;
children, Joseph l?ilkinson~ Mark A. Jr+, Willard @yS Agnes k

Mitchell), agnes wait (Mrs.

(Mrs.

Katherine Orton (Mrs.

) and

); (2) a common law marriage

wit& Teofla Leon~ 1825-18 _), his housekeeper, in Tucson; la his till
he recognised her child, paustina (who afterwards married
I

ghomas) as his dau#ter.
Received a collegiate education and studied law; went to St.

Louis in 1829 where he was employed by the American FUI’ Company and
took charge of its station at The Point (now Keotuk, Lee County. Iowa)
in July of that year: Captain J. W. Campbell, Resident of the Lee
County Old Settlere A8fsociattion eaid ofhlm in 1876:
He was ~.~ man in stature, stoop-shouldereds dark
complexioned, black piercing eyeta, brimful of vivacity and
always ready to participate in the amusements ef the day.

TIM Indims called W petetb*K@M@w* =Wing Mttle
Black Sparrow.
Moved to ~rt Edwards, Illinois, 1831; in 1833, he entered part
of the land on which the town of Warsaw, Hancock County? IllinoimS was
laid out the followlng year; served as the first Postmaster at tha+
place from llovember 14, 1834 to mgust L 1839: elected - I@’Psentative
from Hancock county to the Illinois General AS8cmbb, loth M llth
Sessions, 1836-1840, of which Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas
were members.
commissioned, Lieutenant Colonel, 59th Regiment, Illtnois
Hilltia, F8bruary 19, 1840; said to have participated in the sticelled
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Mormon War In 1844 until the Militia was ordered disbanded by
GWernor ?homas Ford in June; he and eight others were indicted by
a @raad Jury on October 26, 1844, as members of a mob who murdered
Joseph and Hyrum Smith, by shooting them in the Hancock County Jail
at @mthage on

Jume 27,

1844; after a protracted trial he and the

other defendants were acqgftted on May 30, 1845.

Went to California

in 1860 and caae from there to l!ucson lat.

in 1855, while the town was still garrisoned by Mexic8n soldiers,
i

and openedup a store in partnership with John Davis: with the den

parhre of Mexican treope on March lO, 1856, he was selectedby the
Apericans ac Qcalde to succeed Juan Elias.
Presi4ed over amass meeting in Tucson, Au@St 29, 1856, which
memorialisetl Congress to organize AriEOIit% as a Territory; appointed

of the proposed Territory of Arimna, organised at

a

convention

held in Tucson on April >5$ 1860, of whichhe was a member: listed,

U.S. Census, 1860, at !fucson; occupation - Merchant: property valued
at $529000: elected at a mass meeting in Tucson, August 26S 1860, as

~iminel @urt Jud@ but resigned in dusgust onl?ovember Is eay$ng:
with the exception of a few cases for stealing (and the accused
were Mexicans) where public whipping was inflicted, not a single
complaint has ever been made for the arrest and punishment of
persous who do not hesitate, for any offense (either supposed or
real) %0 violate and set at defhnae the laws~ by shooting at each
other in the streets and saloons, endangering the lives of other
citizens in their immediate vicinity.

Wt yesterday a man was shot dead in the street, In open Wllght, in the preeemce of a number of citisens, and not a word
is said about arresting the person who committed the deed, or
seeing the laws enforceda

I
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If the time haa arrived when the law-abiding portien of the
community, either through fear of giving offense or for want of
meral murage, fall *O make the neeessary complaint for the
arrest and trial of those who commit a breach of the peace. I
think they have no use for Judge or @urt.
Appointed Postmaster at Tucson, Dons AM County, lTex Mextoo,
November 11, 1857, gmi oorved until the office ceased to be active
when the Overland ail route was discontinued in 1861: remained in
Tucson during its occupation by Confederate troops from February to
w, 1862; reappointed Postmaster when the office was reestablished
in Arizona Territory on July 13, 1865, and served until Movember 1 of
that year when he was suoceeded by D. H. Stiokney.
Member from pima County* 1st Territorial Counai~ at Rescott,
September 26 to November 10~ 1864: located laml in the San Pedro Valley
above the mouth of Arivaipa Creek on December 15, 1865S and joined with
other settlere in taking out an irrigation ditch: appointed by
Wvernor R. C. HcCormiok as Probate Judge of Pima County. May 14, 1866*
and served until September 15S when he resigned; Member from Pima
County 3d

Territorial Council at Re8cott, October 15 to November 6,

1866 and was elected ite presideat; listed U.S. CensU$. 18709 at
Tucseab Ocoupatioa - Retail Merchant, property valued at $15,000: again
elected from Pima County to the 7th Territorial Council at ?tuoeon~
January 6 to Febnuary 14, 1873.

the following is quoted from an obituary in the Tucson Citizm:

He was the first American merchant in this town, the first
Postmaster and the first Akdde~ Of t~ latter office ~ ~s
tolti U* many amusing incidents. There was no secure j&i~, and
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punishment, were generally inflicted by whipping: he muld therefore sentenea the acoused to receive a certaim aumber of lashes,
but instrwctod the police officer to only inflict half the
number and then inform the prisoaer that oa a certain day he
must report for the balance of the punishment; but stran~ to say
the prisoner never returned nor did he remaia to commit mere
crimes
●

He discharged all his public andprtvate trusts with
fidelity andwae poeae~sed of qpick. clear judgement~ A very
large mmber followed his remains to the grave. The MasOntc
Brotherhood took charge of his remains and buried him in
aceordame with the rites of the Order.

ir
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